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ln Memoriam.
WILLIAM GOODERHAM.

«' Re boing dead, yet speaketh."

THERE's a shadow on our threshold,
And a cry from many a door ,

A leader's fallen fron our ranks-
His face we'll seo lio more.

We will miss bis ltinilly greeting
As we passedi him on the street;

Wêe will miss him at our meeting,
Where he gave us couinsel sweet.

We will miss on the platformli,
And we'll miss hlm on the Board;

But, while we mourn hie abseuce,
He is present with the Lord.

The messenger caine suddenly,
For he sped on aigel's wing,

To take bis spirit back with him
To the presne of bis King.

ne's now amongst the saints on high,
In that bright world of bliss:

We would not ask him back again
To a sinful world like this.

Yet from that glorious multitude,
We seem to hear him say,

Fil up again the broken ranks-
Pres on your heavenly way.

King Jesus l your Captain,
Andi he will leati you on;

What, though you fall in conflict g
le will gire the victor's song.

Speak gently te the erring ones,
And guard them from despair:

'Tis love that wind the sinner's heart,
Your weapons, faith and prayer.

Go, whisper la the prisoner's ear,
That Christ will set him free ;

Hle'll break the boîte and bars of sin,
And give him liberty.

Unto the poor and needy ones
0e, listen to their prayer ;

The widow and the fatherless
Are hie peculiar cars.

Go, rais. the Gospel banner high,
Where Batan's powers enchain;

Point to the Lamb on Calvary,
Who soon will came to reign.

And when God's meesenger in sent
. To oal a warrior home,
In 1meek submission humbly bow

And say, '<Tby wil be don.."
MAneAaLIr Mioscan., St. Har/s,

Solomon.
WE have just completd a study of the character

of Solomon, The picture on page one gives us
Doré's conceptiod of 'the wisest of men, seated
on the throne of liis stately palace, writing some
of his proverbi, 'wis saying. We think the
artist bas made:him too old-he,was only about
sixty when ho died. It is, however,, a majestio
figure, and the drawing of the bhead and drapery
is very fine.

A' oaft Library.
A wxse suggestion ha. been received by the

Editor of Our Youth, in regard to the~establih-
nient of a "Loan Library" for the use of the
League. The plan is for the literary and finanial
committees to cooperate with the pastor in the
selection and purchase of a small collection of the
very best books for the oultivation of the spiritual
life of the members. There need not be many
volumes, but they should be chosen with the
greatest car.,

The Bible of the League should be the firat
purchase. There should be a "Life of John
Wesley," a " History of Methodism," and a collec.
tion-easily made.-of the Annual lleports, or
Year-books, -of the Miionary Societyj and other
societies of the Church.

It would be well to owu a Standard Commentary
on the Soriptures, whioh may b. consulted by the
members in ih s ùdy of-the Bible. To these,
books others mlght be added.

Turning Over a New Leaf. written on and turued evor. iere, right hefore

BY M. tw. was a new hlank page waiting-for what
111kma diti net like serions thouglits; aile would

"Wuv do peoIlo mean wIhen they say they are have been glad te have beon in soute other place
going to turn over a now lenf ?"

Hilda was se tall and fair and bright, that ber A h mten.
sister Rose wNas sure that sho cnuld answer tiis, or sun sione through a window, sendinq a thriil et
any other question. Moreover, Hilda was mothor gladness jute evry heart. Persons iorked nt cadi
and sister in one--the real motier having gone te other and siled. Rîlda sîniiot, too ; and a word
ber homo in heiaven three years before. trom the paster feu liki a seed into the ieart.

"Hilda, please tell ne,'' said Rose, repeating Quick as a flash came th. thought: I 1 wiil f11
the question. "lIow is ife like a book, and do the rest ef my life-book witb bravo, beautîtul
people turn over a new leaf 1" deedsi>'

Hilda, smiling, but evidently not giving the How niany more baves wap sie to turn over
words mnuch thoughit, replied : "'l explain it some Who couId teli' Tite naines et the dtr o.ieý ot
other time--I want to finish this book to-nmght. the churoh who had heen e;Uled away durit.g the
See, I have ever so many new leaves to turn over" previens yeer we aîways reat at that ueting.

"l Dear I dear 1" cried Rose, " I wish that there T i. a long list tlîat day, and tears me witl
were niachines for answering questions 1 I wanted the.anîles. Ail the more earnest was llda, ii lier
to know about this one, particularly, before the reselve te write beautittl word. on the new pages,
New Year sBut llida did not give any heed to Rose's a tey ca t r eue y eee.
earnest enquiry. She was absorbed in ber book trn , tn' lt eSe gianceto br. audtoer
the whole evening, stopping only once, when thework
children's bed-time caine, to wish them good night a ee
-the last good night of the Old Year. ing

"One, two, three, four, five-six," counted as Rilda just thon, and aitbough they were Ili
Hilda, as sihe heard the clock strike next morning. Antin.. ala anouglt: W , raly ote
It was New Year's morning. Thore was to b. a un has otn mn away, or p ei et te cee
ceven o'clock meeting in the lecture-room of the
church. " Everybody " would be there I Nobody me, when I be."e -rauteti te uk ber te go vjsit soin.cburcb. poor, sick persen. I'i1 try lier again, Llîougli. Iwho had been once could willingly stay away and sheuldn't be eurprised if sie hat cbanged lier mmd
yet feel that the year had been propcrly begun. about sanie things."
Hilda rubbed her eyes, and jumped up to make Miss Re, tee, was Iookiýg et lilde, and won-
sure that she was really awake.

The house was very quiet. It occurred to Hilda derinf sue ou bn ae te one ocion-
that if any of the family were to attend the meet- alld sin o reai t b e' Meting."
ing she muet awaken them. Putting on ber d
dresuing-wrapper and alippers, she ran along the an feit a twinge et conscience for net trying te
hall, knocking at the doors, exclaiming: answer ber question.

"Six o'clock I À Happy New Year to you 1 Te meeting wa over thon, and everybody wes
"Happy New Year I Happy New Year r' wishing everybody else a Happy New Year," ti

shouted the boys. "I's not fair, though, Hilda, the air seemet full of congratulations.
te catch a fellow that way. Wait till breakfast- Rude could net understaut herseIf She had
tinie, when we can, aIl have an-even chance." gene there caring onlyto speak with h -r particuler

" Ail the same, I have said it firat," said Hilda, frients, and receive their good wishes. But now
laughing, and running back to ber ron to get the foit like leoking up ail tii pear little clildren
ready. I and the mon and vemen wbo didn't have ny

The churoh. vas only jusl round the. corner. frienos, and giving oem goo r wisies. Site lied
Hilda vont out by beroît, and au tbe rsn down neyer before fet se happy. Anti nige was tur-
the front %teps alh.e ooked up st bier .brother' win- prise t fldid now inany sober-looking faces broad-
dow. Tite glane ah. augbt et hie dinonsolae enei iith e a mi e gl en he looke jusoe their eyes,
face madie ber lsugb. and mýde them tn. cordial litti, bow blat every

go Fil be, thon, in lime," he shouteti. " If you one maiti Hilda Dun kept only fer lier special
meet Toim Green, please ask him to ait.»1 friendu.

Seine et the schoel.giris hurned tbe corner jusl That firt day of the New Year o Would Hilda
thon, and alumioct overwbelnied Hils wibb Ne u ever forget it neoemd just brimful of kind
Year'is congratulations and plans for tb. day. In words andi aveet, sistenhy deeds 1 J.ilda fellaslep
five, minutes thay ver. et tile lecture-reom, up the Ibat nigbt lbinking that one had auly te rrboive,
ie, and -in the. very lame seata that bîey lied ant ldes thing ve h. P o dona.

cocupled thé year betor, 1 Rulde notîced Ibis- She anok edry thil nedt mrning-to firt
perbaps se. could net have put jtet word fhe Sunday in the New Year. Fr a mintute, ail tat
hhougbt tat flabed tbrougli ber mnd just thon. appenei as. day before seemed like a dreai. Sil
Site would not have ackuowledged il te b.e a seniaus veut te breakfast with brave, comiuseu th ifults
bhaugbb, howveor, thougb il madie lier loek grave about lite as z book, in whic!î site liad Lxîrted "ver
for a moment,, a new ean, y0 tlat there ay wefore o ver a page o

Juet et oyen oclock the meeting began. Tliere whici siW iche d te %ite omly wat as goo f nd
vas final a liyuin-eomnetiing full af praset; then a beautirul. Twhis haouglet ced away d-er thee sW'et
prayer, wih îuci of banksgiving in il; thon the anti patient t ta le, eve wlead at illhad a pro-
readinkef tbe Bibie, followcd by - a brigbt little vakiîg rewnark, i Rose teased lier witm questions.
talk front the. paster. As lie eteet timere, speaking "Aftel- ail.' sitel tliouglmt, "if 1 keep iy resolve,
efthings glati anti ati in tbe pust, and leoking thre aie s greAt n aoy ways in w aics 1 nist grow
forwand lîopefully ibo the future, the. heartes of btter. t wtri't be late t churc , foer instance.
tho people grev vanna. Fathe say tardiieu is one et my taon tse an. there

Hilda giucet ever at lier ittle, sister, anti re- miuso net be a single fault ou Mrs new page."
nemlered -lhe question of lb. evening befone, Fer Rdam stepped a moment ln ber dmressing-ram to

the flrçt lime lite meeme tln Hilda just like a great ak once gain t tiber No Yea's gifte Ameng
beok-all tie pages ofethe aid Icaves bai been hem as a oopy e Goifm Grove, a cousin he Nin

I I


